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TALLY KOREN’S NEW SINGLE, “IT’S WHO YOU ARE”
It’s Who You Are is a catchy song

London , 13.12.2022, 21:48 Time

USPA NEWS - TALLY KOREN’S NEW SINGLE,
“IT’S WHO YOU ARE”,
BRINGS AN INFECTIOUS GROOVE TO LISTENERS’ EARS.
FEATURING UP-AND-COMING BILLBOARD CHARTED RAPPER CHILLZ MUZIK
 
“It’s Who You Are is a catchy song, that “uuu, uuu” keeps buzzing in my head and frees my mind from bad thoughts.” Edgar Allan
 
“It’s Who You Are” available on all DPS:

https://orcd.co/itswhoyouarebundle
The Fringe Award Winning for Best Singer Songwriter Tally Koren believes her voice is there to be heard and is extremely passionate
about inspire people to shine.
Coincidentally, the meaning of ‘Koren’, 

Tally’s surname, is, shining, and gleaming.
Her upcoming single, “It’s Who You Are,”
is sure to get you up and dancing.
Tally’s soothing voice mixed with the instrumentals is bound to put a smile on anyone’s face and lift the spirits to those in need of a
mood boost. The song’s captivating composition and soaring melody were produced by Tally Koren and Phil Curran (Tears for Fears.)

Tally’s track record as an independent artist and includes play-listed BBC Radio 2 and shows including Graham Norton and Chris
Evans. TV appearances on Virgin Media playlist, London Live, and recent performances at the Royal Albert Hall, The National
Arboretum, MK Dons Stadium and The House of Lords.
In the past, Tally hosted a concert ‘Music For Peace’ in the Middle East, where Palestinians and Israelis performed on the same stage
and, for that, she received a prestigious reward as an ‘Ambassador For Peace’ at the House Of Commons. In 2018
Tally has been involved in many philanthropic ventures and wishes to continue to make a difference. 

Her charitable work includes Fundraising for: Marie Curie, Cruse Bereavement, Samaritan’s, and Water Aid.
Koren will use her voice to inspire people all over the world. A voice of velvet that has the power to shift cultural perceptions – Tally
gives her music to you!
It’s Who You Are - https://orcd.co/itswhoyouarebundle
 
“Tally’s angelic voice excites every cell in my body. Listening to her is like escaping into a fairytale.”
 
https://www.facebook.com/tallykoren/https://twitter.com/tallykoren
https://www.instagram.com/tallykoren/ https://www.youtube.com/user/tallykoren
https://www.tiktok.com/@tallykoren www.tallykoren.comMEDIA CONTACT – management@tckproduction.com“ It's Who You Are“
Single ISRC: GBSKD2200029 .
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